Background {#Sec1}
==========

Over the past few years, there has been a rapid increase in the consumption of energy drinks (ED) globally, with children and adolescents being the major consumers \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. EDs are marketed as boosters of mental and physical capacity, and their marketing is often directed at young people \[[@CR4]\]. Worldwide attention has been focused on the potentially negative side effects of EDs on consumers' health, since EDs contain high levels of caffeine and sugar in combination with minerals, vitamins, amino acids and herbal supplements. Numerous reports of the adverse effects of ED intake have described a variety of symptoms and affected organ systems, including tachycardia, hypertension, confusion, agitation, seizures, liver damage, kidney failure and cardiac dysfunction, with potential deadly outcomes \[[@CR2], [@CR5]\]. Recent studies have demonstrated significant haemodynamic changes in healthy young individuals following ED consumption, with elevated systolic and diastolic blood pressures, increased cardiac output and myocardial load, repolarization abnormalities and reduced cerebral blood flow velocity \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\], as well as a significant increase in circulating catecholamines, reflecting sympathetic activation \[[@CR8]\].

Attention has specifically been directed towards ED consumption among children and adolescents. Studies have shown that among these groups, ED consumption has been associated with health complaints and sleep problems \[[@CR1], [@CR9]--[@CR13]\], as well as with problems with behaviour regulation, metacognition, school performance \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\], executive functions \[[@CR12]\] and the risk of being overweight or obese \[[@CR17]\]. It has also been reported that ED consumption among adolescents is correlated with various adverse behavioural patterns, including alcohol and substance abuse and risk behaviours \[[@CR12], [@CR18]\]. Furthermore, ED consumption has been associated with emotional difficulties, lower subjective well-being and symptoms of depression and anxiety \[[@CR12], [@CR18]\]; it has even been associated with increased odds of suicide attempts among 13--18 year olds, adjusted for possible confounding factors including stress, sleep and school performance \[[@CR15]\].

Details on the causative mechanisms of the variety of adverse effects of EDs remain elusive \[[@CR2]\]. In 2013, a French official expert opinion statement concluded that a substantial proportion of the adverse effects reported among French ED consumers were likely to be or probably were caused by EDs \[[@CR19]\]. The extent to which the outcomes of ED use are due to caffeine, to other ED constituents or to an interaction between the two is currently unclear; however, research suggests that the harmful outcomes that can be caused by EDs exceed the direct effects of caffeine alone \[[@CR20]\]. Adverse events have occurred following the consumption of highly variable volumes of ED, suggesting that some individuals are more susceptible to the effects of EDs than others \[[@CR19]\]. Children and adolescents may be at increased risk of the negative effects of ED consumption as a result of their low body mass and higher caffeine sensitivity, thus resulting in their greater vulnerability to the effects of caffeine and, therefore, EDs \[[@CR21]\]. Studies have shown that EDs are used by large proportions of adolescents, and that children down to 10 years of age also consume ED \[[@CR1], [@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR18]\]. Male gender, rural residency, lower educational background and time spent in front of a screen have in individual studies been shown to be associated with ED consumption \[[@CR1], [@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR22]--[@CR25]\].

The aim of the study was to survey the extent of ED consumption among adolescents in Norway, as well as to assess the impact of sociodemographic and lifestyle factors that may be associated with the risk of high consumption.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and participants {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

Data for the study were collected through the Ungdata survey, which is a national, anonymous data collection survey carried out among adolescents in Norway on a municipal level. Its aim is to survey adolescent health and well-being (for more information on the Ungdata survey, see ungdata.no). Participation is on a volunteer basis and is free of charge, and the adolescents or their parents are free to opt out. The survey is conducted annually and municipalities are encouraged to participate every 3 years, ensuring that all adolescents get to participate once during their lower and once during their upper secondary schooling. The participating municipalities decide which grades they want to include. The questionnaire is filled out by the participants online during school hours with teachers present in the class. The study was approved by the Norwegian Centre for Research Data.

The data used in the present study were collected in 2015 and 2016, from adolescents in the lower and upper secondary education system (grades 8--10 including ages 12--15 years and grades 11--13 including ages 15--19 years, respectively). Thirty-one thousand and ninety-one adolescents between the ages of 12 and 19 years (46.9% male, 50.0% female, 3.1% missing) responded to the questionnaire, including the elective module containing questions on EDs. Statistics from the 63 municipalities (2015: 41 municipalities; 2016: 22 municipalities) that chose to participate in 2015 and 2016 showed that 47,746 adolescents were eligible to participate in the survey, with an approximately even distribution between lower and upper secondary schools (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The average response rates were 78.2% in lower secondary schools and 51.2% in upper secondary schools (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In Norway, children start school the year they turn 6 years old and attending school is obligatory by law until the completion of grade 10 (normally at the age of 15 or 16). Further education is voluntary, however statistics show that the majority of 16--18 year-olds (92.3% in 2017) go on to attend upper secondary schools \[[@CR26]\].Fig. 1Flow chart and response rates in a study on ED consumption among secondary school students^a^Eligible students from municipalities participating in the Ungdata survey in 2015-2016 where the ED questionnaire was included. ^b^Due to lack of answers or unlikely combinations of answers on given defined indicators \[[@CR35]\], 285 out of 31,091 respondents were excluded from the analyses

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

The Ungdata electronic questionnaire used in this study included 272 questions \[[@CR27]\]. In 2015 and 2016 the survey contained a fixed section including 167 questions, as well as elective modules including 105 questions, of which 9 concerned ED consumption. A set of variables from the Ungdata survey were selected a priori for the analyses in the present study. These were ED consumption, grade, gender, residency, SES, frequency of physical activity and leisure screen time.

ED consumption was assessed using two items: "How often do you drink energy drinks?" with options on a seven-point scale from "never" to "daily", and "How much energy drink do you usually drink when you do consume them?" with options on a six-point scale from "one small can (ca 250 ml)" to "several cans corresponding to more than 1.5 litres", both of which had mutually exclusive increments. This enabled the calculation of adolescents' average daily ED intake. Respondents were defined as ED consumers if they reported consuming EDs from daily to once a month or less.

Leisure screen time was assessed by the question "Outside school, how much time do you normally spend on activities that involve looking at a screen (TV, computer, tablet, mobile phone) each day?", with options on a seven-point scale ranging from "none" to "more than six hours" with mutually exclusive increments. The frequency of physical activity was assessed by the question "How often do you engage in activities making you sweat or feeling out of breath?", with options on a six-point scale ranging from "never" to "at least five times a week", with mutually exclusive increments. Based on official statistics from 2015, Norway's municipalities were defined as urban or rural according to a number of inhabitants equal to or above 20,000 (urban residency) or below 20,000 (rural residency).

Statistical analyses {#Sec5}
--------------------

Regarding ED consumption, we first calculated adolescents' average daily ED intake (ml/day) by multiplying the self-reported frequency (number of days per 4 weeks) with the self-reported volume of EDs consumed (ml), averaged over 28 days. Next, categories of ED consumer were defined accordingly: infrequent consumers (less than once weekly), frequent consumers (one to three times weekly) and high consumers (four times weekly or more) \[[@CR9]\]. Finally, daily ED consumption was log~e~ transformed to attain normal data distribution.

Regarding leisure screen time, three options ("none", "less than one hour" and "one to two hours") were all merged into the one response of "less than two hours" due to the relatively low number of respondents falling into the lower categories. Similarly, in terms of frequency of physical activity, two options ("seldom" and "once to twice a month") were merged into the response "seldom", while three options ("once to twice per week", "three to four times per week" and "at least five times per week") were merged into the response "often", thereby changing the scale from a six-point to a three-point one. We found no differences in frequency or volume of ED consumption between the three physical activity subgroups that were merged into the group "often". Especially, we did not find increased ED consumption in the group with highest level of activity (data not shown). SES was assessed on a five-point scale, based on a compound score encompassing three dimensions: educational level of parents, number of books at home and family affluence scale II (car, bedroom, holiday and computer status of the household) \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. Details are described in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

IBM SPSS version 23 was used to calculate the geometric mean, 95% confidence intervals (CI), the median and the interquartile range. We used multiple linear regression in STATA version 15 (College Station, Texas) to compare ED intake between the different study categories. The back-transformed regression coefficients from the linear models are geometric mean differences, and represent the ratios between the exposure variable categories. We used multiple logistic regression models to estimate the associations between the selected exposure variables and being a high ED consumer. The following independent variables were included in the regression analyses: grade, gender, residency, SES, frequency of physical activity and leisure screen time. These analyses were also undertaken by stratifying on grade and gender.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

There was an approximately even distribution between boys and girls, as well as between urban and rural residency. The main baseline features are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptive sample characteristics in a study on ED consumption in Norwegian adolescents.Variablen (%)School level Lower secondary school^a^19,268 (62.0) Upper secondary school^b^11,823 (38.0)Grade 86316 (20.3) 96117 (19.7) 106469 (20.8) 114934 (15.9) 124118 (13.2) 132705 (8.7) Missing432 (1.4)Gender Female15,530 (50.0) Male14,581 (46.9) Missing980 (3.1)Residency^c^ Urban14,394 (46.3) Rural16,697 (53.7)Frequency of physical activity^d^ Often25,791 (83.0) Seldom4351 (14.0) Never573 (1.8) Missing376 (1.2)Leisure screen time Less than two hours6755 (21.7) Two-three hours7117 (22.9) Three-four hours7614 (24.5) Four-six hours5427 (17.5) More than six hours3840 (12.4) Missing338 (1.1)Basis for calculating socioeconomic status index:See Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}*n* = 31,091^a^Lower secondary school includes grades 8--10 and ages 12--15 years ^b^ Upper secondary school includes grades 11--13 and ages 15--19 years ^c^ Urban residency: municipalities with ≥ 20,000 residents, rural residency: municipalities with \< 20,000 residents^.\ d^ Often: once a week or more, seldom: once to twice a month or less

ED consumption {#Sec7}
--------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows details concerning the respondents' self-reported ED consumption. It reveals that 52.3% of them reported that they were ED consumers (39.3% infrequent consumers, 9.5% frequent consumers and 3.5% high consumers). The proportions of boys who were frequent or high ED consumers were more than three times higher than the corresponding proportions of girls. Table 2Distribution of ED consumer categories and weekly number of cans consumed for girls and boysTotalGirlsBoysMissing gender(*n* = 31,091)(*n* = 15,530)(*n* = 14,581)(*n* = 980)Consumer categories Has never consumed ED10,869 (35.0)7341 (47.3)3170 (21.7)358 (36.5) Has previously consumed ED, but has quit3964 (12.7)1865 (12.0)1999 (13.7)100 (10.2) ED consumer categories16,258 (52.3)6324 (40.7)9412 (64.5)522 (53.2)  Infrequent consumers  12,218 (39.3)  5413 (34.9)  6430 (44.1)  375 (38.3)  Frequent consumers  2950 (9.5)  685 (4.4)  2167 (14.9)  98 (10.0)  High consumers  1090 (3.5)  226 (1.5)  815 (5.6)  49 (5.0)Weekly number of cans^a^ consumed No ED consumption14,833 (47.7)9206 (59.3)5169 (35.5)458 (46.7) Less than one can11,691 (37.6)5244 (33.8)6081 (41.7)366 (37.3) At least one can4222 (13.6)936 (6.0)3139 (21.5)147 (15.0)  At least two cans  2576 (8.3)  460 (3.0)  2025 (13.9)  91 (9.3)  At least three cans  1289 (4.1)  244 (1.6)  992 (6.8)  53 (5.4)  At least four cans  1101 (3.5)  190 (1.2)  864 (5.9)  47 (4.8) Missing345 (1.1)144 (0.9)192 (1.3)9 (0.9)ED consumer categories were defined as follows: infrequent consumers (EDs consumed \< once weekly), frequent consumers (one-three times weekly) and high consumers (≥ four times weekly)^a^One can = 500 ml

The geometric means for daily ED consumption and its associations with school level, gender, residency, SES, physical activity and leisure screen time are displayed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. In the adjusted analyses, we found that boys had a mean daily ED consumption which was twice the mean volume consumed by girls (back-transformed regression coefficient of 1.95, corresponding to a mean difference of 95% (CI: 88--103%)). Upper secondary school students had an 8.7% higher ED consumption than lower secondary school students (CI: 5--13%), while respondents living in rural areas had a 13% (CI: 9--17%) higher mean daily ED intake than urban residents. Furthermore, the adjusted analysis demonstrated a gradient of increasing mean differences in daily ED consumption as SES went from higher to lower. The same increasing gradient in consumption was also observed with increased daily leisure screen time, as well as with decreased frequency of physical activity. Table 3Estimated geometric mean daily consumption and adjusted mean difference for 15,913 ED consumersVariablenGeometric mean daily ED intake (ml/day)Mean difference (%)95% CISchool level Lower secondary school^a^973226.9reference group Upper secondary school^b^618129.28.7%\[4.7--12.8\]Gender Female618018.5reference group Male922036.395.2%\[88.2--102.5\]Residency^c^ Urban706426.0reference group Rural884929.213.2%\[9.1--17.3\]Socioeconomic status Group 5 Highest273024.9reference group Group 4321325.8−0.1%\[−5.8--5.9\] Group 3318227.37.2%\[1.1--13.7\] Group 2337129.113.6%\[7.1--20.4\] Group 1 Lowest341331.619.0%\[12.3--26.2\]Frequency of physical activity^d^ Often13,12426.5reference group Seldom227832.013.1%\[7.3--19.2\] Never31153.565.8%\[45.4--89.0\]Leisure screen time Less than two hours254920.3reference group Two-three hours339022.916.7%\[10.0--23.9\] Three-four hours405825.529.7%\[22.5--37.3\] Four-six hours321231.054.0%\[45.1--63.5\] More than six hours256146.8116.8%\[103.5--131.0\]*CI* confidence interval^a^Lower secondary school includes grades 8--10 and ages 12--15 years ^b^ Upper secondary school includes grades 11--13 and ages 15--19 years ^c^ Urban residency: municipalities with ≥ 20,000 residents, rural residency: municipalities with \< 20,000 residents. d Often: once a week or more, seldom: once to twice a month or less

High consumers of EDs {#Sec8}
---------------------

The adjusted odds ratios of being an ED consumer or a high ED consumer, and their associations with grade, gender, residency, SES, physical activity and leisure screen time, are displayed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Boys had an adjusted odds ratio of 3.7 (CI: 3.1--4.3) of being a high ED consumer compared to girls, while the adjusted odds ratio was 1.1 (CI: 1.0--1.3) for upper secondary school students compared to lower secondary school students. Participants living in rural areas had an adjusted odds ratio of 1.3 (CI: 1.2--1.5) of being high ED consumers compared to participants living in urban areas. The adjusted analyses demonstrated a gradient in the odds ratio of being a high ED consumer, with increasing odds ratio as the students' SES decreased from higher to lower. Likewise, gradients could be observed for daily leisure screen time (odds ratio of being a high consumer increasing as screen time increased), as well as for frequency of physical activity (with the odds ratio increasing as frequency decreased). Table 4ED consumers and high consumers with adjusted^a^ odds ratios (OR)VariableTotal sampleED consumersHigh consumersnnOR95% CInOR95% CITotal sample31,09116,2581090School level Lower secondary school^b^19,268994916381 Upper secondary school^c^11,82363091.07\[1.02--1.12\]4521.10\[0.96--1.25\]Gender Female15,530941212261 Male14,58163242.62\[2.50--2.75\]8153.66\[3.14--4.26\]Residency^d^ Urban14,394721814301 Rural16,69790401.18\[1.13--1.24\]6601.31\[1.15--1.50\]Socioeconomic status Group 5 Highest6148278511621 Group 4647532891.21\[1.12--1.30\]1881.03\[0.82--1.30\] Group 3614532361.30\[1.20--1.40\]2061.19\[0.95--1.49\] Group 2622934441.44\[1.33--1.55\]2441.34\[1.08--1.67\] Group 1 Lowest608434991.55\[1.43--1.67\]2881.42\[1.15--1.76\]Frequency of physical activity^e^ Often25,79113,38017711 Seldom435123250.95\[0.89--1.02\]2221.42\[1.20--1.68\] Never5733170.93\[0.78--1.12\]622.50\[1.84--3.39\]Leisure screen time Less than two hours6755261911141 Two-three hours711734461.53\[1.42--1.64\]1451.22\[0.94--1.58\] Three-four hours761441381.90\[1.77--2.04\]2081.60\[1.26--2.04\] Four-six hours542732632.31\[2.14--2.50\]2132.18\[1.71--2.76\] More than six hours384025983.03\[2.77--3.31\]3794.92\[3.93--6.16\]*OR* odds ratio, *CI* confidence interval. High consumers were defined as drinking ED four times or more weekly. ^a^ Adjusted for the other variables in the table. ^b^ Lower secondary school includes grades 8--10 and ages 12--15 years ^c^ Upper secondary school includes grades 11--13 and ages 15--19 years ^d^ Urban residency: municipalities with ≥ 20,000 residents, rural residency: municipalities with \< 20,000 residents. ^e^ Often: once a week or more, seldom: once to twice a month or less

The regression coefficients were somewhat different when we stratified the analyses by gender and school level (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S5, Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S6, and Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S7).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

In this study, we found that more than half of the participants reported being ED consumers. We also found that male gender, upper secondary school level, low physical activity, increased leisure screen time, rural residency and low SES were determinants for daily ED consumption and for being a high consumer of EDs.

The proportion of adolescents who reported to consume EDs is in line with the results of a large European survey from 2013 (48--82%) \[[@CR1]\]. Several large-scale studies on adolescents from other parts of the world have given reports on the proportion of ED consumers; these proportions included, for instance, 35.2% in a study from New Zealand \[[@CR18]\], 17.9% in a study from the US \[[@CR13]\], 18.2% in a Canadian study \[[@CR22]\] and 12% in a Korean study \[[@CR15]\]. Overall, there seem to be some differences in rates of consumption in different countries, and the proportions found in our study do not stand out from the rest of the world. It should be noted that any discrepancies in the findings, in addition to reflecting cultural differences, may be a result of methodological differences between the studies \[[@CR18]\]. While some of the studies assess the amount of EDs consumed during the last week, others assess ED consumption over the last month or over an even longer period; and for this reason one should be careful when making direct comparisons between the findings reported by single studies. It should also be noted that our study used a rather wide definition of being an ED consumer, as the responses included in this category ranged from consuming EDs daily to once a month or less. This definition corresponds to those applied in other studies \[[@CR1], [@CR9]\].

We found higher ED consumption in upper secondary school (grades 8--10, ages 15--19 years) compared to lower secondary school (grades 11--13, ages 12--15 years). Recent studies have shown that children as young as 10 years of age are consuming EDs \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. It is a cause for concern that the regular consumption of beverages containing high levels of sugar and caffeine, in addition to a variety of other constituents, is being found in younger age groups in many countries. Adolescents have consistently been found to be the age group consuming the highest amounts of EDs \[[@CR1], [@CR9]\].

As has been demonstrated in other large-scale cross-sectional studies, we found in our study that male adolescents had a markedly higher level of ED consumption than females; on average, they consumed twice the amount. This finding seems to be largely consistent across studies \[[@CR1], [@CR9], [@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR22]--[@CR24]\]. Independent associations between frequent and high ED consumption on the one hand, and low SES and rural residency on the other, were found in our study. Similarly, findings that reveal associations between ED consumption and rural residency, as well as between ED consumption and the educational background of parents, have been suggested in previous research \[[@CR9], [@CR24]\].

Regarding the lifestyle factors examined in this study, we found that there was an inverse association between ED consumption and the frequency of physical activity. In contrast, a study of Saudi adolescents found that those who performed over 60 min of physical activity daily were 1.4 times more likely to consume EDs at least 3 days per week \[[@CR25]\]. However, in several studies from the US and Saudi Arabia, no association has been found between ED consumption and level of physical activity \[[@CR23], [@CR30], [@CR31]\]. This variation in the results may reflect cultural differences; however, inconsistent findings may also be influenced by methodological differences between the studies, such as the number of participants and differing ways of assessing physical activity.

Furthermore, our results are in line with previous findings concerning an association between ED consumption and time spent in front of a screen \[[@CR23], [@CR25], [@CR31]\]. The current findings suggest that adolescents who are heavy screen users have a higher risk of excessive ED consumption. Since screen time has been found to be adversely associated with sleep outcomes \[[@CR32]\], as well as related to the symptoms of depression, psychological distress and low self-esteem \[[@CR33]\], it is noteworthy that a relatively large proportion (12.4%) of the adolescents in our study reported that they spent at least 6 hours of their daily leisure time in front of a screen.

Our finding that high ED consumption is more common among adolescents with a lower SES, who spend more leisure time in front of a screen and who are less physically active, suggests that for some adolescents, ED consumption may be an additional factor leading to potentially adverse effects on somatic and mental health and development. Even making no inferences on causality, it can be argued that it probably would be beneficial for these adolescents to reduce their ED intake.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec10}
-------------------------

There are some strengths and limitations to our study that should be taken into account.

There is always the risk of recall and reporting bias with self-reported data. However, in order to attain a large number of participants in this kind of cross-sectional study, the use of questionnaires is necessary. Our calculations of daily ED consumption are based on self-reported average frequency and volume, making this measure a crude semi-quantitative estimate. Non-participation is a challenge in epidemiologic studies \[[@CR34]\] and it should be noted that eligible schools, classes or students who did not participate in the survey may have influenced the findings presented here. The average response rate for upper secondary schools was 51.2%, while it was 78.2% for lower secondary schools.

One asset of this study is that it covered a large geographical area, including both rural and urban areas. Furthermore, it employed a well-established survey \[[@CR27], [@CR35]\] in which all schools are invited to participate. The sample size is another major advantage of this study.

Directions for future research {#Sec11}
------------------------------

In the future, we suggest that researchers might consider using more continuous registration methods, such as daily registrations of ED consumption, physical activity and media use over a predefined period of time. We recommend that further experimental studies should be conducted to investigate the effects of ED consumption. There seems to be a lack of longitudinal studies in this research field, and systematic reviews are also warranted.

Significance {#Sec12}
------------

The finding of widespread ED consumption among children and adolescents, as well as the characteristics of high-consumption groups, must be considered by national public health authorities in the perspective of a possible need for introducing regulations for the marketing and sale of these products. In addition, a focus on adolescents at risk of increased ED consumption should be established in primary and secondary health care, as well as in schools.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

In conclusion, this study surveyed the extent of ED consumption among adolescents in Norway, and assessed the impact of sociodemographic and lifestyle factors on ED consumption. More than half of the respondents reported that they were ED consumers. We found that daily and high ED consumption were independently associated with male gender, physical inactivity, high leisure screen time, low socioeconomic status and rural residency.
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